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Abstract: Urban flooding has become a serious issue in most Chinese cities due to rapid urbanization
and extreme weather, as evidenced by severe events in Beijing (2012), Ningbo (2013), Guangzhou
(2015), Wuhan (2016), Shenzhen (2019), and Chongqing (2020). The Chinese “Sponge City Program”
(SCP), initiated in 2013 and adopted by 30 pilot cities, is developing solutions to manage urban
flood risk, purify stormwater, and provide water storage opportunities for future usage. Emerging
challenges to the continued implementation of Sponge Cities include (1) uncertainty regarding future
hydrological conditions related to climate change projections, which complicates urban planning
and designing infrastructure that will be fit for purpose over its intended operating life, and (2) the
competing priorities of stakeholders and their reluctance to make trade-offs, which obstruct future
investment in the SCP. Nature-Based Solutions (NBS) is an umbrella concept that emerged from Europe,
which encourages the holistic idea of considering wider options that combine “Blue–Green” practices
with traditional engineering to deliver “integrated systems of Blue–Green–Grey infrastructure”.
NBS includes interventions making use of natural processes and ecosystem services for functional
purposes, and this could help to improve current pilot SCP practices. This manuscript reviews
the development of the SCP, focusing on its construction and design aspects, and discusses how
approaches using NBS could be included in the SCP to tackle not only urban water challenges but
also a wide range of social and environmental challenges, including human health, pollution (via
nutrients, metals, sediments, plastics, etc.), flood risk, and biodiversity.
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1. Introduction
Urban water management issues, such as water scarcity, surface water flooding, and freshwater
pollution, are occurring more frequently worldwide [1]. Governments, especially in “More Economically
Developed Countries” (MEDCs), have realized the urgency of solving these urban water problems
and integrating solutions with new urban water management strategies and practices based on the
concepts of “Sustainable Development”, “Biodiversity”, “Natural Capital”, “Ecosystem Services”,
or “Ecosystem-based approaches”, and, lately, “Nature-Based Solutions” (NBS). Many cities are
now implementing these practices [2]. NBS are defined as interventions inspired and supported
by nature, which are cost-effective while delivering a range of environmental, social, and economic
benefits [3,4]. Indeed, these solutions can address multiple urban challenges related to environmental
dimensions including not only climate change adaptation and water management but also economic
and social dimensions such as green economics, human well-being, social equity, and public health [5,6].
Conceptually, NBS aims to bring nature in general, and natural features and processes in particular,
into cities, landscapes, and seascapes. In the context of cities, NBS often acts as an “umbrella” concept
in improving urban sustainability [4,7]. NBS is particularly useful for improving urban water issues by
aligning water management strategies with existing urban planning, design, and implementation in
new development and renovation projects.
Urban water challenges, particularly flooding, have frequently impacted Chinese cities in recent
years, owing to the rapid urbanization, land-use changes, and inadequate design standards for
drainage systems (i.e., 1-in-5 year return period) [8]. The Chinese government had primarily focused
on strengthening engineered water infrastructure (e.g., river channelization, dams, and reservoirs;
levees; embankments; floodwalls) to reduce urban flood risk [9]. Since the standards of living in China
have improved, citizens are now seeking better quality and safer urban environments. This has shifted
current urban water management in Chinese cities in greener and sustainable directions [10]. In 2013, the
Chinese National Government formally proposed the “Sponge City Program” (SCP), which addresses
urban stormwater problems (e.g., urban floods and pollution) by using more ecologically friendly
approaches that have tested in 30 pilot cities across the country for various climatic, hydrological, and
geographical patterns [9]. However, as the SCP has only been implemented for a few years and lacks
holistic monitoring, it is too early to establish its effectiveness and performance [11].
Recognizing this, the aim of this paper is to critically review the practices and management
strategies of NBS and review recent concepts, measures, and developments of similar global practices
for urban water management that have influenced the Chinese SCP (Section 2). Current challenges and
barriers to the effective delivery of the SCP are discussed in Section 3. Next, we investigate the potential
challenges that will influence the SCP implementation in the Chinese context (Section 4). Finally, we
examine recent progress in implementing NBS to explore how that concept may further improve the
SCP in China with respect to tackling challenges relating to current urban issues (Section 5).
In fact, all the authors in this review fully understand that there are differences in governance
(e.g., in urban planning practices and processes and the urban water management context) between
China and elsewhere; thus, the SCP cannot be overly reliant on global practices and experience, which
may not be transferrable to Chinese contexts. Still, lessons learned from other global cities could help
improve the implementation of SCP.
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2. NBS and Urban Water Management
2.1. Development and Concept of NBS
During the last two decades, concepts such as “Sustainable Development”, “Biodiversity”,
and “Ecosystem Services” focused primarily on what nature can provide to humans, which is an
anthropocentric notion [12]. Global societies are seeking to address challenges relating to health, food
security, and water and energy sustainability, while aiming to reconnect the urban environment with
nature. There are many examples that demonstrate a shift with respect to nature in urban planning and
water management policies, such as “Making Space for Water” in the United Kingdom (established
in 2004) [13] and “Room for the River” in the Netherlands (established in the late 1990s) [14]—and
also, more recently, creating more “Blue–Green” spaces to generate multiple co-benefits, improve
biodiversity, and increase climate change resilience in cities [15]. On the same spectrum, NBS appeared
as a concept at the beginning of the 21st century and supported the proactive management of nature
with the goal of enhancing urban ecosystem services and benefits from them [16]. Evidently, NBS
seeks to combine and build on earlier approaches as they have been defined in the literature [5]. For
example, the International Union for Nature Conservation (IUCN) has recently defined NBS as “actions
to protect, sustainably manage and restore natural or modified ecosystems in ways that address societal challenges
efficiently and adaptively to provide both human well-being and biodiversity benefits” [17]. This definition
focuses on nature, rather than the practical utility of nature, while stressing how becoming closer to
nature can help communities deal with social challenges and adaptation to a changing environment.
Conversely, although the European Commission (EC) have defined the concept similarly, they focus
more on the social and political aspects of NBS, emphasizing how it can contemporaneously provide
social, economic, and environmental benefits through local-adaptive interventions, such as restoring
urban ecosystems, and improving urban resilience and sustainability [18]. The goals of NBS stated by
the EC include essentially sustainable urbanization, the restoration of degraded ecosystems, climate
change adaptation and mitigation, resilience, and risk management [19]. Therefore, this definition
appears more related to a society’s market orientation and economy. The definitions of NBS are thus
varied and highly dependent on context [20].
European Commission programmes (e.g., Horizon 2020—the EU Framework Programme for
Research and Innovation) seek to promote emergent, common goals across projects, while recognizing
that, in practice, each project must provide different solutions to different problems. NBS demonstration
projects are designed to build evidence and an NBS knowledge base, particularly through the co-design
and co-implementation of solutions. Hence, despite the wide range of definitions, one of the major
strengths of NBS lies in its capacity to integrate the societal domain by linking ecosystem services,
social concerns, and governance both conceptually and practically [21].
We understand NBS to embrace the use of proactive environmental management and the
enhancement of natural features and processes to better balance the urban water cycle, thereby
enhancing water quality, water security, and flood risk management [22]. Conventionally, the urban
water cycle differs from the natural water cycle with regards to its main components: interception,
evapotranspiration, runoff, infiltration, and groundwater storage. These differences have adverse
consequences for the urban climate, ground water recharge, and water-related risk management. In
essence, NBS aims to mitigate these effects by re-establishing a more natural water cycle. For example,
in 2014, the EU developed “Natural Water Retention Measures” (NWRM), which promote the use of
Green Infrastructure in the water sector. These NBS assets are multi-functional, being intended to both
protect water resources and address water-related challenges by restoring or conserving ecosystems,
while capturing the multiple co-benefits envisaged for Blue–Green infrastructure (http://nwrm.eu/).
2.2. International Urban Water Management Progress
The concept of NBS is a systematic ecological theory summarized from practices [23]. Prior to the
emergence of NBS, many countries had already developed pioneering ecological programmes. In the
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1970s, “Best Management Practices” (BMPs), which include nature-based approaches, were introduced
in North America to control urban stormwater pollution. BMPs can be structural (i.e., sediment control
fences to retain sediment on a construction site) or non-structural (i.e., monitoring to ensure sediment
concentrations downstream of construction sites stay below a permitted level) [24]. In the US, the
adoption of BMPs is regulated by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), which has developed a
BMPs Siting Tool to guide urban planners, architects, and developers [25]. In the UK, “Sustainable
Drainage Systems” (SuDs) define a range of techniques used to store, infiltrate, and drain surface
water, in order to manage flood risk while delivering co-benefits of water quality, biodiversity, and
amenity [26]. Since the 1990s, SuDs have becoming increasingly widespread in the UK [27]. In the early
1990s, “Low Impact Development” (LID) was developed in North America and New Zealand [28] as a
principle for guiding sustainable urban planning and building design to better simulate the natural
water cycle [29].
“Water Sensitive Urban Design” (WSUD) originated in the 1990s from Australia, aiming to protect
the natural environment and improve citizens’ quality of life [30]. WSUD is the cornerstone of many
urban planning and urban water management principles [31], and global cities such as Melbourne
and Sydney have adopted WSUD in master planning since the 1990s [32]. Across the Tasman Sea,
New Zealand developed “Low Impact Urban Design and Development” (LIUDD) by merging LID
and WSUD [33]. This focuses on the comprehensive consideration of water quantity and quality,
biodiversity, and land use in urban development. While WSUD and SuDs centre on urban planning and
infrastructure, urban development is a social–cultural issue, and so it is also important to implement
cultural integration in order for these concepts to transition smoothly into the local communities
and practices. Recognizing this, the Government of New Zealand placed stakeholder dialogue and
inclusion among multiple, diverse communities, ethnicities, and cultures at the core of its LIUDD
approach [34]. Attention to issues of cultural integration is lacking in several more physically centric
approaches to urban water management, including the current SCP.
In the early 2000s, via the further integration of BMP techniques and LID principles, “Green
Infrastructure” (GI) was implemented across the Western hemisphere to manage stormwater and
improve environmental, social, and economic sustainability [35]. Similar concepts have influenced
Asia-Pacific cities, such as the “Active Beautiful and Clean Waters” (ABC) programme initiated
in Singapore in the mid-2000s, which aims to promote more active, beautiful, and clean-living
environments for the public using “Blue–Green Infrastructure” (BGI) measures [36]. In the early 2010s,
several UK cities stated the aspiration to become a “Blue–Green City” (BGC) [37], which is a city
that aims to recreate a more naturally oriented water cycle in its urban environment by merging its
management of the urban water cycle with its management of public green spaces and corridors [38].
Knowledge gained about urban planning and urban water management through these practices creates
a solid foundation for the adoption of NBS within the SCP.
2.3. Urban Water Management Policies in Chinese Cities
Since the Chinese National Government established its reform and opening-up policy in 1979,
many cities have developed rapidly, especially along the coast [39]. In the 1980s, urban populations only
accounted for 19% of the population, but by 2015, this had increased to 60% [40]. Rapid urbanization
has led to multiple urban water issues, including water shortages and pollution, increased urban
flooding, and the deterioration of urban water quality [41]. Since the millennium, over 60% of Chinese
cities have suffered water shortages, including 30 out of the 32 Chinese megacities [42]. In the 2018
National State of the Environment Report, more than 74% of cities were identified as having a poor
groundwater quality status [43]. Currently, urban drainage standards are mostly 1-in-1 to 1-in-5 year
return period storms, which is insufficient to cope with rising urban flood risk [44]. In July 2020 alone,
more than 20 million people were affected by floods, across many cities in 24 Provinces [45].
The first turning point in China was in 2002, when a societal water-saving construction policy
was set by central government [46]. There was further progress between 2003 and 2007, as megacities
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including Beijing began to better manage stormwater by improving their urban drainage systems and
water pollution treatment works [47]. Between 2008 and 2010, water resource-optimization strategies
were invoked to optimize the spatial redistribution of water resources [48]. In 2012, the city of Shenzhen
began experimentally implementing LID [49]. Traditionally, Chinese water resource management
policy was to rely solely on engineering measures (i.e., dams, canals, and water transfers) to manage
water resources. For example, since the 1950s, over 97,000 reservoirs have been constructed for the
purposes of enhancing the potable water supply, irrigation, hydro-electric power generation, and flood
control. These dams are primarily located upstream of urban conurbations [50]. These traditional
approaches have been effective in reducing inundation frequencies in cities located along streams
and rivers (flash and fluvial floods) lower in the catchment, although urban growth means that the
damage generated when a flash or fluvial flood does occur have increased. Furthermore, pluvial
and surface water flooding remains an issue in Chinese cities due to substantial reductions in urban
greenspaces [51].
According to a survey of 351 Chinese cities conducted by the Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural
Development (MHURD), more than 62% suffered urban flooding between 2008 and 2010 [52], and
in 2012 and 2013, urban floods were documented in 184 and 234 cities, respectively [53], including
severe events such as the Beijing flood on 21 July 2012, which caused widespread disruption and
79 deaths [54]. The frequency, geographical spread, and severity of these urban shortage and flood
events convinced central government that historical and current urban flood prevention strategies
were insufficient, prompting the move towards novel and innovative solutions to urban flood and
water management (Figure 1).
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2.4. The Principle, Initiation, and Development of the SCP
The “Sponge City Program” (SCP) was formally proposed in 2013 as a new sustainable urban
developing strategy [55]. The core concept is not actually new; it originates from ancient Chinese
“Water Town” practices. For example, in Ningbo and Suzhou, Chinese farmers traditionally used
farmland as flood buffer zones for urban areas [56]. The “Sponge City Program”, which is a practice
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that describes using the concept of a sponge to absorb water during the storms and release water after
soil-water processing (infiltration and purification) back to the urban runoff, operating like a sponge
(Figure 2) [57].
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The SCP aims to restore the urban hydro-system using eco-friendly measures (i.e., Green or
Blue–Green/Grey polici and integrated inf astructure ystems) that collect, manage, and reuse
urban water [58]. Table 1 chronicles the evelopmen of SCP. By the end f 2016, 30 cities—Wuhan,
Chongqing, Xiamen, B ijing, Tianjin, Dalian, Shanghai, Ningbo, S nzhen, Sanya, and Gui’an New
District—had been sel cted as pilot Sponge Cities accordi to t various climatic (precipitation
patterns South, Ea t, Mid-West, North, and North-East), topographic (e.g., mountainous, co stal,
lowland, etc.), and socio-economic conditio s (e.g., selection from population sizes across megacities
with 10 million or more, large cities (with 6–8 million), medium cities (with 3–5 million), and small
cities (with 1–2 million)) [59].
Table 1. The development process of the SCP in China.
Timeline Stage of Chinese Water Management Citations
2013 SCP was formally put forward by Chinese central government [8]
2014 Technical Guidelines for Sponge City Construction (trial) were released [60]
2015
The first batch of 16 pilot sponge cities was selected. The performance
evaluation and examination of methods for this trial construction was
published. “Guiding Opinions” was issued
[51]
2016 The second batch of 14 pilot sponge cities was selected [61]
2016 The total 30 pilot sponge cities started to prepare Sponge City Urban Planning [52]
2018 The Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development (MHURD)published the first draft of SCP assessment standards [62]
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The National Government has initiated short-, medium-, and long-term development targets to
deliver SCP as follows:
1. Short term (from 2015 to 2018), which promote the SCP in the 30 selected pilot cities, and
demonstrate and establish the small-scale plot-sized pilot SCP construction projects (e.g., SCP urban
parks, artificial wetlands, urban ponds, etc.);
2. Medium term (from 2018 to 2020), which establish and legislate the performance of SCP (e.g.,
stormwater discharge and ability for flood reduction, etc.), aiming to expand the SCP infrastructures to
20% of municipal areas by the end of 2020;
3. Long term (from 2020 to 2030), which implement SCP in urban development and planning
strategies (e.g., urban master plans), aiming at more than 80% of municipal areas having SCP
infrastructures towards the end of the 2030s [59].
Table 2 illustrates the functions and roles of stakeholders in the SCP delivery at the municipal
level for all the pilot cities for the SCP delivery. For example, the National Development and Reform
Commission is responsible for evaluating and granting approval for SCP project implementations,
while the Ministry of Finance manages SCP project investments. The MHURD is responsible for
finalizing and publishing the “SCP Guidelines for Planning and Design”, as well as supervising SCP
project construction. The Ministry of Water Resources focuses on water resource management in SCP
pilot cities [8]. Local governments directly manage the individual SCP projects.
Table 2. Major stakeholders and their roles and functions of the SCP in pilot cities [63–65].
Stakeholders Institution Roles/Duties
Governmental Bureau
Ministry of Housing and Urban
and Rural Development
(HMURD)
Operates and delivers SCP practices and is
responsible for all SCP construction projects
in the allocated 30 pilot Chinese cities.
Governmental Bureau Ministry of Water Resources(MWR)
Responsible for the land drainage system,
offloading stormwater, and urban surface
water management including all pluvial or
inland floods.
Governmental Bureau Ministry of Finance Responsible for financing and dealing withfunds to support the SCP development.
Governmental Bureau Local Planning Department
Collaborate with HMURD and MWR to
integrate SCP practice into local development
plans for planning processes.
Governmental Bureau Land Resources Bureau Coordinate land-use management-relatedwork with the SCP projects and practices.
Governmental Bureau Environmental Protection Bureau Responsible for urban freshwater quality andenvironmental monitoring.
Governmental Bureau (cont.) Ministry of Forestry Manage vegetation, green spaces, andmaintenance of flora in the SCP practice.
Communities Non-Governmental Organizations(NGOs) and Community groups
Present the public views and opinions of
residents living by the SCP infrastructure
(SCP Parks) to the Governmental bureaus and
enhance participation.
Private sectors Developers
To develop the surrounding areas that
affiliate with the SCP infrastructure and
engage with the municipal governments to
enhance Public–Private–Partnerships (PPPs).
Banks and Insurers To provide financial support and insurancefor the SCP projects.
Figure 3 illustrates the management system for the implementation of SCP projects. SCP
implementation has four stages:
1. Planning;
2. Design;
3. Construction;
4. Maintenance.
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Table 3. SCP technical measures [8–10,40,53,66–68].
Facilities
Function Control Objectives DisposalMethod Cost
Suspended Solid
Removal Rate for
Pollutants (%)
Landscape
Effect
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Permeable pavement 5 •    •  
√
- Low Low 80–90 -
Permeable cement 5 5      
√
- High Mid 80–90 -
Permeable asphalt 5 5      
√
- High Mid 80–90 -
Green roof 5 5    •  
√
- High Mid 70–80 Great
Sunken green space 5 •    •  
√
- Low Low - Fair
Simple bio-detention 5 •    •  
√
- Low Low - Great
Integrated bio-detention 5 •  •  •  •
√
- Mid Low 70–95 Great
Permeable pond 5 •    •   -
√
Mid Mid 70–80 Fair
Seepage well 5 •    •  
√ √
Low Low - -
Wet pond • 5 •   • •  -
√
High Mid 50–80 Great
Rainwater wetland • 5 • •  • • •
√ √
High Mid 50–80 Great
Impounding pool • 5    •   -
√
High Mid 80–90 -
Rainwater tank • 5    •  
√
- Low Low 80–90 -
Regulating pond 5 5 •   5 •  -
√
High Mid - Fair
Regulating pool 5 5 • 5  5 • 5 -
√
High Mid - -
Transfer-type grass ditch  5 5  •  5 
√
- Low Low 35–90 Fair
Dry grass ditch 5 5 5  • • 5 
√
- Low Low 35–90 Great
Wet grass ditch 5 5 5 • • 5 5 •
√
- Mid Low - Great
Permeable tube/canal 5  5 5 •  5 
√
- Mid Mid 35–70 -
Vegetation buffer zone 5 5 5 • - 5 5 •
√
- Low Low 50–75 Fair
Initial stormwater-abandon
facilities  5 5 • - 5 5 •
√
- Low Mid 40–60 -
Artificial infiltrating soil • 5 5 • - 5 5  -
√
High Mid 75–95 Great
Function and Control Objectives: •—High ability; —Relative high ability; 5—Low ability; Landscape: Great—easily seen; Fair—occasionally seen.
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2.5. Relationships between NBS, SCP, and Other Relevant Concepts
NBS aims to deliver positive outcomes for society [69], and in so doing, this umbrella concept
embraces several of the older, more focused concepts, principles, and programmes, including BMPs,
LID, SuDs, WSUD, LIUDD, Blue–Green Cities (BGCs), and the SCP [70] (Figure 4). For instance,
integrating grey infrastructure with natural features and processes to deal with water-related issues in
built environments is integral to WSUD and SuDs. NBS goes further though, specifically highlighting
the limitations of solutions relying purely on so called “traditional” engineering approaches that
actually date only from the late 19th century [23]. The concepts depicted in Figure 4 conform with
the NBS concept that encompasses them, in that each aims to provide a range of ecosystem services
alongside sustainable structural (i.e., engineered assets) and non-structural (i.e., changes in stakeholder
behaviours) measures to deal with urban water issues [71]. It follows that some of the underpinning
principles [5] include:
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1. Recovering or simulating natural hydrological conditions via the protection or restoration of
urban ecosystems;
2. Improving water quality;
3. Mitigating urban flood risk;
4. Improving quality of life for residents.
3. Current Challenges and Barriers to Adopting NBS and Other Innovations in the Chinese SCP
3.1. Changing Hydro-Climatic and Geographical Conditions
Climate change is now bringing more extreme weather worldwide and rendering the assumption
of hydroclimatic stationarity untenable. This increases uncertainties in near- and, especially, long-term
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forecasts for the frequency and intensity of both urban floods and droughts [59]. Meanwhile, rapid
urbanization is not only changing urban and peri-urban surfaces but also significantly altering
urban micro-climates [57]. The SCP pilot cities are located in contrasting geographical areas, with
terrains ranging from coastal plains to lowlands and mountains, and regional climates ranging from
tropical to temperate forest, which complicates the development of overarching guidance for SCP
implementation [72].
3.2. Urban Flood Risk Management
Sponge Cities included in the pilot programme (2015–2018) focused on local, site-specific
interventions located in residential communities and commercial districts [73]. SCP infrastructure was
designed to increase infiltration and increase water retention, to reduce the flood risks associated with
precipitation events with short to medium return periods (i.e., <1-in-30 years) [74]. However, the early
measures lacked holistic consideration of the urban water cycle, focusing only on managing urban
stormwater at the plot/site scale and missing opportunities to integrate local measures with the wider
hydrological networks in the pilot cities and surrounding areas [60].
Currently, SCP infrastructure designs continue to deal with urban pluvial and surface water runoff
during relatively mild rainfall events that would otherwise cause what is commonly referred to as
“nuisance flooding”. They are not designed to mitigate severe urban surface water floods generated
from larger events with longer return periods, such as seasonal “plum rains” and typhoons, which are
a serious risk in pilot cities located in southeast China, of which Ningbo, Shenzhen, and Fuzhou are
prime examples. Recognizing that climate change is increasing the probability of heavy frontal storms
and typhoons, if the SCP is to be effective in reducing urban flood risk and increasing urban flood
resilience in these cities, it will be necessary to integrate SCP measures with existing and enhanced
engineered assets (e.g., piped drainage systems, dams, and floodwalls) so that they act synergistically
to raise flood protection standards in vulnerable urban areas generally, and especially in older districts
that lack spaces for large-scale blue–green infrastructure. In this context, the restoration of urban
rivers and lakes to increase their capacity to convey, store, and infiltrate urban runoff would efficiently
improve the flood risk management capacity of SCP measures, which is a key component of the SCP
guidelines [10]. Those guidelines make clear that over-reliance on multiple, distributed, small-scale
SCP projects that do not form integrated systems will make achieving the SCP target of a 70~80%
reduction in total urban runoff by 2030 an uphill struggle [75].
3.3. Technology and Modelling Capabilities
Until recently, river flows and surface water runoff were routinely simulated using a
runoff-coefficient and a one-dimensional model [75]. However, modelling current and future overland
flows in urban contexts is becoming more sophisticated, in order to better represent the variable
terrains and surfaces encountered in built environments, and interactions between surface and
sub-surface drainage systems, and to account for the impacts of climate and land-use changes. This is
essential because in cities, more elements and factors (e.g., rainfall intensity and frequency, variable
infiltration, soil moisture conditions and surface roughness, and coincident floods involving pluvial,
surface water, groundwater, and river sources) affect the urban water cycle [76]. Water engineers and
managers increasingly run two-dimensional hydrologic and hydraulic models (e.g., MIKE-URBAN,
MIKE-SWMM, STORM, SWMM, UCURM, ILLUDAS, TRRL, SUSTAIN, MOUSE, and InfoWorks) to
simulate complex urban water processes and map potential inundation extents and flood risks [77].
Nonetheless, commercial modelling software needs to be updated and upgraded to simulate the
changing urban environments in Chinese cities (e.g., the high intensity of construction and impacts of
increasing populations) [78].
Artificial Intelligence (AI) technology is becoming popular in other fields, such as manufacturing,
finance, and engineering, and the potential exists for AI optimization technology to be used to improve
the understanding of hydrological risk, economic losses, and disaster management in SCP cities [79,80].
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For example, the flood management authorities in India’s Patna Region have used Google AI and
Google Maps to build a flood forecasting system [81].
3.4. Finance and SCP Expansion
Several significant SCP projects have been constructed in Chinese megacities, including the
Olympic Park in Beijing and the Guangming New District in Shenzhen. These projects are exemplary
SCP projects that are showcased to stakeholders and the public [82]. Historically, only wealthy cities
could afford iconic blue–green infrastructure such as wetland parks, due to the high cost of land
needed for this type of SCP development [61]. For example, the first round of investment (0.3 to 0.5
billion RMB per pilot city) in the SCP was sponsored by the National Government [68], but Municipal
Governments are required to finance the latter stages of these projects. Despite the MHURD strongly
promoting Public–Private Partnerships (PPPs) within the construction industry over the last 5 years,
there are few PPPs that are financial sustainable [55] due to difficulties in balancing costs and benefits
between the public and private investors [83].
Most community-scale SCP projects are built by developers in accordance with local, mandatory
SCP regulations [73]. To share responsibilities for maintaining larger-scale public SCP projects is a
challenge that requires detailed planning, negotiation, and timelines. It is urgent that a financial
sustainable way forward is found, as sponsorship from the initial sponsorship by National Government
has now been completed. At this stage, the Municipal Government in each pilot SCP city is expected
to self-finance the further expansion of SCP projects during the next decade [62]. We suggest that the
stakeholders (e.g., officers from local governmental institutions, communities, business owners, and
residents) should engage with and participate in the local planning process to overcome identified
barriers to innovation and take on the challenges of financing SCP project implementation, working
with the private developers to explore jointly beneficial, collaborative strategies. For example, local
arrangements could be made to promote Willingness to Pay (WTP) by beneficiaries, enable PPPs, and
provide incentives (e.g., lower taxes) to private developers in return for including SCP infrastructure
in their new developments [84]. These mechanisms are needed to make widening the implementation
of SCP projects sustainable, especially given that the National Government wishes the SCP to cover
20% or more of urban areas in the pilot cities and recognizing that the cost of achieving this cannot be
borne solely by the Municipal Governments.
4. Improving the Current SCP Using NBS
4.1. Urban Development Goals
The authorities responsible for delivering the SCP are well aware of practices abroad with respect
to BMP, LID, SuDs, WSUD, LIUDD, BGI, BGCs, and, most recently, NBS [4]. However, expanding the
uptake and inclusion of NBS could enrich future planning, design, and implementation of the SCP.
NBS emphasizes the optimization of urban master planning to provide ecosystem services that
are sustainable given local geographical, cultural, hydroclimatic, and land-use contexts [85]. Within
the paradigm of sustainable urbanization, NBS aims to develop or regenerate urban areas through
conserving or renaturing urban spaces to improve public health and well-being, while making cities
more liveable. In an urban context, NBS must be pragmatic, meaning that flexibility and practicality are
considered to set targets that are realizable, rather than setting objectives that, though laudable, may not
be achievable [86]. Setting realizable targets requires making the co-production of knowledge and ideas
a priority. Hence, the roles of multiple stakeholders become central not only to conceiving what NBS
looks like in any given neighbourhood but also to the co-design and co-implementation of preferred
approaches, assets, and systems [87]. In China, building the trustful relationships between multiple,
government, commercial, and public stakeholders necessary to support co-production is challenging
because the sheer pace of development is much more intensive than in the West. Additionally, scope
for co-production is limited in the pilot SCP cities by the existence of mandatory requirements, such as
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the target to reduce runoff by 70~80%, that are specified in the SCP Guides. These targets are difficult
to achieve in old, downtown areas but rule out alternative measures that could still increase water
security, improve water and environmental quality, and decrease flood risk to levels acceptable to
residents, business owners, and other beneficiaries. Learning from the theory and practice of NBS
abroad by permitting greater flexibility in setting targets would allow local officials, engineers, and
communities in the pilot cities to co-produce and reach realistic goals based on locally agreed SCP
development paths, followed at a pace matched to local contexts, priorities, and agendas.
The advantages of implanting NBS in a coordinated programme of implementation, monitoring,
and knowledge synthesis are demonstrated by the EU’s Horizon 2020 programme, which has funded
NBS projects in many European cities and regions all across the EU, since 2015. Experience gained
in these projects demonstrates that a deep understanding of regional, catchment, and social urban
spatial contexts is indeed essential for co-producing successful, local NBS strategies [88]. The
EU-wide knowledge base on NBS synthesizes experience gained from successful projects. These
case studies demonstrate how understanding both human physical and spatial contexts informs NBS
implementation in practice. Examples of NBS approaches appropriate in different contexts include
limiting the plot ratio of buildings in the city centre, renovating/replacing neglected drainage systems
in older neighbourhoods, creating multi-functional buffer zones (e.g., parks, forests, riparian corridors,
and reconnected floodplains) upstream of cities in lowland catchments, building recreational wetland
parks within flood detention basins, and constructing/restoring littoral wetlands and tidal marshes in
coastal cities [89].
More specifically, the EU Horizon 2020 Nature4Cities project was commissioned to build a common
understanding of ongoing and completed NBS projects demonstrating innovative solutions in cities.
The projects include URBAN GreenUP, UNaLab, proGIreg, OPERANDUM, etc. Innovative systems for
water resilience using ecological approaches to cope with climate change were investigated in projects
such as UNaLAB, URBAN GreenUP, and GrowGeen, while NBS addressing hydro-meteorological
phenomena has been developed by the OPERANDUM project.
More specifically, the EU Horizon 2020 project Oppla created a database of multiple co-benefits
generated by NBS case study projects.
The case studies database on NBS was initially developed through the Openness and OPERAs
projects, and later integrated by the Oppla project as an interactive map that allows users to explore
case studies in terms of natural capital, ecosystem services, and NBS (https://oppla.eu/case-studies-
page). Similar concepts, such as B-GC, use evidence-based scenarios to develop multi-functional
urban water management that addresses physical and socio-political factors (e.g., flood and drought
risk management, social justice, and sustainable economies). B-GC also places a high value on
gathering information on stakeholder preferences, perceptions, and behaviours to ascertain what
drives either positive decision making or reluctance to implement innovative approaches. These
social science drivers/barriers operate through government, private developers, urban planners, water
engineers, residents, and Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) to either promote or frustrate
the implementation of blue–green systems. Governance, development, and community studies
have successfully addressed urban water management issues in many European cities, including,
particularly, the mitigation of pluvial and surface water floods, and the discharge of urban pollutants
(nutrients, heavy metals, sediments, macro- and micro-plastics, etc.) to receiving waters (e.g., urban
lakes, rivers, streams, and ponds) [90,91]. The rich body of knowledge assembled by the EU presents an
opportunity for Chinese urban planners to learn from and improve on best practice, so as to overcome
the tough challenges posed by pollution, floods, and water scarcity, while avoiding mistakes that have
been made elsewhere [66].
4.2. “Green+Grey” Solutions
To date, the pilot cities have relied on using infrastructure that is either Green (adopting the
nature-based solutions and natural ecologically friendly infrastructures to deal with urban stormwater
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issues) (e.g., bio-swales, artificial wetlands, urban ponds, urban lakes, rain gardens, etc.) or Grey
(usually relying on engineering approaches to deal with urban water issues) (e.g., embankments, river
walls, pumping systems, land drainage, levees, etc.) to deliver SCP and urban water management
practice [53]. In fact, the integration of Green and Grey assets has not yet gained popularity. NBS
provides a path to combining conventional, engineered structures with more natural, ecological
solutions, to build a combined solution via “Green+Grey” infrastructure [92].
If the SCP were to follow this path, this could help it improve current inadequate flood risk
management design standards, leading to more resilient solutions. “Green+Grey” infrastructure
includes piped drainage systems interspersed with bio-swales and SuDs ponds, residential
developments with sunken rain gardens, buildings with green and blue roofs, and ecological levees and
corridors that increase stormwater conveyance capacity along engineered urban drainage channels.
Such integrated “Green+Grey” infrastructure constitutes a NBS approach that can perform
multiple functions because it is capable of concurrently addressing not one but several urban water
issues (e.g., flood risk, pollution, urban heat island effects, water purification and reuse, biodiversity,
the provision of blue–green recreational spaces, etc.) (Figure 5). For example, Hamilton City, California,
and surrounding rural areas suffered nuisance flooding frequently until levees were set back to
reconnect part of the natural floodplain and upgraded to increase the capacity of the wider floodway to
store and convey stormwater. This “Green+Grey” solution was shown not only to be more sustainable
and resilient to climate change, but also to have a higher benefit-to-cost ratio than either a “Green”
solution (e.g., a flood detention basin without engineered flood control structures) or a “Grey” solution
(e.g., upgrading flood embankments on their original alignments) [93].
“Green+Grey” measures and infrastructure are particularly suitable for areas where relying on GI
alone cannot meet the design standards now required for urban flood risk management in Chinese
cities (now usually > the 1-in-100 year return period storm). The imperative to attain or exceed
this standard in SCP cities is demonstrated by current experience: during summer 2020, intensive
rainstorms caused severe flooding in cities across China including Chongqing, Guangzhou, Shenzhen,
and Wuhan, which are all SCP pilot cities [94–98]. These storm events and urban floods reinforce
the importance of merging Green and Grey approaches to adopt NBS strategies to raise flood risk
management standards in SCP pilot cities [89]. In addition, “Green+Grey” approaches help to mitigate
or offset the ecological negativity of “Grey” infrastructure, while reducing the economic uncertainties
associated with solely “Green” solutions [99].
4.3. Ensuring Stakeholder Engagement and Acceptance
All urban programmes and projects are influenced by a range of stakeholders. Understanding
stakeholder preferences and priorities through effective engagement is important for finding solutions
that are appropriate for, supported by, and accepted by both the city’s decision makers and the
communities they serve [66]. Since the SCP began in 2014, the programme has mainly focused on the
planning, construction, and delivery of solutions at the site-specific, project scale, based on following
the relevant SCP guidance documents. The SCP has yet to include active stakeholder engagement and
is far from supporting stakeholder participation [58], particularly with respect to local residents.
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The NBS approach prioritizes the development of appropriate methodologies for public and
social engagement. In fact, NBS best practice calls for stakeholders and citizens to participate at all
stages of a project, from th outset (e.g., hrough early consult tio during planning and feasibility) to
the end (e.g., through involvement in pos -project moni oring, appraisal, and adap tion) [91]. NBS
uses deep stakeholde engagement to facilitate k owledge transfer/exchange, the development of
common narratives and shared visions, co-design, and participatory planning/modelling as a means of
ov rcoming so ial barriers to innovation [100]. The potential of stakeholder participation is wi ely
recognized, and its capacity to improve the outcomes of projects is acknowledged in a variety of
disciplinary and professional contex s including th realms of p litics, urban planning, architecture,
civil engineering, landscape design, NGOs, and even private developers [91]. NBS recommends
stakeholder an lysis to provide explicit irectives for project implementation. Analyses inform the
understanding of he range of mix d opinions that exist within and between stakeholder groups and
provide the basis fo i proving the project scope. Once engaged, participatory stakeholder act as
“watch-dogs”, monitoring project directi ns, developments, and ogress and providi g valuable
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feedback at every stage of the process [101]. Although effective stakeholder participation demands
substantial time, commitment, and effort from both the project proponents and the stakeholders, the SCP
should adopt stakeholder participation to enable more voices to be heard and, ultimately, to develop
infrastructure that delivers multiple co-benefits that are highly valued by the intended beneficiaries.
If the SCP does buy into stakeholder participation, it should not underestimate the complexities
of stakeholder ecology (e.g., issues of gender, income inequality, well-being, status, ageing, etc.). These
are issues that are easy to recognize but difficult to quantify and evaluate in the context of innovative
urban water management. NBS concepts, research studies, and best practices shed light on how project
authorities can navigate through these complexities effectively. Successful NBS practices in European
cities point the way [102]. For example, the UNaLab project developed methods for co-creating project
designs with stakeholders through implementing “Living Laboratory” demonstration areas in cities
hosting projects aimed at improving urban water resilience, and the proGIreg project successfully
created a “Living Lab” as part of an urban water project in the Mirafiori district of Turin.
Other approaches to participation have been demonstrated in Germany. In Leipzig, an NBS
project worked with private landlords to raise awareness of green issues and the need to improve local
sustainability. As a result, in 2015, with the support of building owners, Leipzig was able to initiate a
continuous programme of introducing green facades and green walls in Leipzig-Kletterfix. Similarly,
the Ecological Festival (Umwelttage and Ökofete) has improved environmental awareness, facilitating
NBS projects [23]. These types of preparatory stakeholder engagements are also undertaken in China.
For example, in 2011, the Urban Agriculture Plan provided opportunities for mutual learning about
urban-farmland economics, encouraging citizens to cultivate high-selling-price organic vegetables
on urban farms (i.e., Urban-Rural Tourism Economy in China) for consumption within the local
community. In summary, stakeholder engagement and knowledge exchange facilitate and enhance
NBS opportunities in cities [61]. The proven track record of NBS in this regard illustrates how and why
the SCP should embrace stakeholder participation.
4.4. Adaptive Capacities and Strategies
The promotion and operation of the SCP consider urban water management issues from economic,
social, and environmental perspectives [47], and NBS practices suggest that further lessons could be
learned regarding adaptation as an aid to planning sustainably in an uncertain future. For example,
the Portofino Natural Regional Park, Liguria, Italy, implemented the “RECONECT” project to manage
natural hazards in mountainous areas. The National Park and affiliated authorities implemented an
NBS strategy to reduce the probability of damaging events in steep terrain. The project developed
guidance on improving the stability of dangerous hillslopes, reducing upland soil and stream erosion,
restoring abandoned agricultural terraces, and better maintaining hiking paths [93].
The city of Hamburg leads the European-funded CLEVER Cities project, which involves 33
cities and urban organizations distributed across Europe, South America, and China. Cities exchange
knowledge and experience gained using NBS to solve urban problems, focusing on participation by
local residents and businesses to collaboratively select, design, and implement NBS in districts blighted
by social issues such as social inequality, high crime rates, child poverty, and unemployment [103].
Ongoing projects such as Connecting Nature, Grow Green, UNaLab, and URBAN GreenUP share the
aim of using NBS to build climate and water resilience. These projects are also building an international
evidence base that establishes how re-natured hydro-systems provide greater capacity for adaptation
pathways and adaptive management, both of which will increase urban water resilience in an uncertain
future. The findings of these on-the-ground projects demonstrate the practical efficacy, cost efficiency,
and comparative advantages of a range of tested, scalable, and easy-to-promote NBS. In doing so,
they are matched by other ongoing international projects such as Nature4Cities and Naturvation,
which investigate how the advantages of adaptive planning and design management can be accessed
through innovative approaches to governance, and the application of new tools and models for finance,
business, and economic impact.
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A specific example is Newcastle-upon-Tyne, UK. The “2016 Newcastle City Strategic Surface Water
Management Plan” includes greening urban streets; retaining flood water in large, multi-functional
green spaces; and improving existing piped drainage systems through retrofitting surface water outfalls,
bio-swales, and ponds. More ambitiously, it also promotes the creation of five “Blue/Green corridors”
to convey stormwater safely through the city during extreme rainfall events [104]. These NBS are
integrated systems of highly adaptive blue–green infrastructure that is tailored to local topographic and
geographical conditions, while also considering each area’s meteorology, hydrology, socio-economics,
community preferences, and environmental issues.
Such adaptive NBS strategies could benefit Chinese cities authorized to participate in the SCP and
enhance their ability to deliver multiple benefits and meet targets for hydrology (e.g., urban floods and
pollution to address nutrient, metal, and microplastic discharge to freshwater bodies), land use (e.g.,
blue–green or green space planning), urban planning (e.g., zoning), socio-economic development (e.g.,
social well-being and financial development), and sustainable urban development [43].
4.5. Using Transdisciplinary Knowledge
Continuous knowledge-based development is a core element for the SCP [102]. The SCP needs
to utilize interdisciplinary knowledge in order to achieve the maximum benefits for society, the
environment, and the economy. This endeavour comes from the collaboration among engineers,
planners, developers, and the public that presently takes place [60]. Although interdisciplinary
urban research has been undertaken in China, further developments in integrating interdisciplinary
approaches will be valuable for the SCP [105]. The “European Union Horizon 2020 Coordination and
Support Action” has integrated transdisciplinary policy, case studies, application, and research data,
which have been used to further develop the NBS programme at national and regional levels [101].
Another example is the “ClimateCafe” activity held globally. Young professionals worldwide in
various disciplines (e.g., the urban planning, building design, hydrological, meteorological, geography,
and environmental sectors) take part in the knowledge exchange events to interact and discuss
climate change and NBS, providing comments and feedback, and assessing and reviewing local NBS
projects [105]. Chinese authorities that are responsible for the SCP could learn from this strategy and
build an open platform for interdisciplinary knowledge exchange.
4.6. Developing an Open Assessment Platform for Future Benchmarking of SCP Practice
Identifying and evaluating the direct and indirect impacts of SCP or NBS projects often take a
long time, and trade-offs between different stakeholders are inevitable. Because of the conflicting
value attributions (e.g., monetary, social, and ecological value), it is difficult to find solutions optimal
for all. A clear objective and open assessment platform are required. “Nature4Cities” is the flagship
project of the Horizon 2020 program in the EU, which aims to integrate multiple tools (e.g., statistics,
modelling, and remote sensing) covering the economic, social, and environmental aspects of NBS
at different scales [106] and conduct a comprehensive assessment of NBS. The assessment platform
is open and dynamic, and the environmental assessment module plans to address the relationship
between NBS and social welfare [107]. The “EPESUS City” is a platform of “Nature4Cities”. It is a
life-cycle technology tool that performs life-cycle assessments in a time series at the urban scale. This
enables researchers to identify key indicators within a defined time frame for making decisions on
urban planning strategies based on the desired performance patterns [106]. There are many dialogue
platforms to promote innovation with NBS that have been funded by the European Commission
(Table 4). A unified assessment platform could enable the SCP to achieve common goals regarding
project costs, functions, and socio-ecological impacts, which are currently lacking.
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Table 4. EU dialogue platforms for the promotion of NBS.
Project Link to the Webpage
ThinkNature https://www.think-nature.eu/
Oppla https://www.oppla.eu/
EU Smart Cities Information System (SCIS) https://www.smartcitiesinfosystem.eu/
EU Climate Adaptation Platform CLIMATE-ADAPT https://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/
Sustainable Cities Platform http://www.sustainablecities.eu/
The last key element is how to develop reasonable monitoring standards and assessment criteria.
The effectiveness of the SCP needs to be monitored at both large (e.g., potential impact on global
climate change) and small geographic scales such as at site-specific levels, particularly as SCP projects
are currently restricted to construction at the community level [108]. NBS provides references for the
SCP in this regard (in terms of monitoring and assessment). For example, some indicators of SCP
projects should be monitored to address local conditions (e.g., socio-economic status, social well-being,
hydrological patterns, soil, vegetation, and land-use changes). As a result, the authorities could collect
valuable feedback to improve current projects and also develop more adaptive management practices.
More strategic approaches such as the periodic random sampling of SCP sites should be undertaken in
SCP projects at larger geographical scales (district or regional) over longer periods of time. It could
save substantial cost and time, and also provide assessment data [41].
Setting reasonable standards of assessment remains a challenge in the SCP, as stakeholders
have dissimilar perspectives. Currently, SCP performance assessment guidance and practice are still
lacking [67,109]. We suggested that the authorities in China should design an SCP evaluation standard
that includes direct indicators (e.g., to determine ecological, social, and economic effectiveness) and
indirect indicators (e.g., the employment rate and sense of happiness). Raymond et al. [110] developed a
framework assessing the co-benefits (and costs) of NBS in European cities, which assesses socio-cultural
and socio-economic systems, biodiversity, ecosystems, climate, and physical environments. This
framework also includes strategies tackling the ten most concerning urban challenges (e.g., the
economy, society, environment, and climate change) [110], so as to provide specific actions to solve
these challenges. The expected economic, environmental, and social impacts (e.g., direct costs and
benefits) of these according actions are identified, which are addressed by the related indicators and
assessment methods [93]. The advantage of this framework is that it not only focuses on the direct
benefits but also highlights the various co-benefits and concerns associated with the NBS. We argue
that by taking these lessons from the existing NBS frameworks, the SCP can be improved over the long
term, especially for the second and third stages, as the Chinese central government plans to extend
SCP construction to larger spatial scales in Chinese cities.
5. Conclusions
Urbanization and development in Chinese cities are continuously growing, a pattern initiated in
the late 1970s. Under the latest development and regional plans in China (e.g., the Greater Bay Area
Development plans in the Pearl River Delta, the Yangtze River Delta Development Plan, etc.), urban
water management issues will be a tough challenge and complex. In 2014, the National Government
initiated the SCP concept and practices; this strategy emerged and represented a fundamental change in
urban development and water management in China by learning from successful global practices (e.g.,
BMPs, LID, SuDs, WSUD, LIUDD, and NBS). Currently, the NBS is a popular concept established in
Europe that is rapidly diffusing with a wide range of international partnerships and applications around
the world. This approach may positively influence the implementation of the SCP in Chinese cities.
In this manuscript, we are not trying to insist the SCP should be fully integrated with the NBS, as
there are difficulties and challenges to implementing and interacting fully with both programs, but we
review the latest development of both practices and understand the NBS provides cost-effective hybrid
solutions that may enhance SCP progress by combining traditional engineering methods with natural
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elements (e.g., hybrid infrastructure and green–grey infrastructure). Moreover, NBS provides adaptive
management and ecological, social, and economic benefits, which may improve the sustainability
of the SCP. The innovative NBS approaches can be transformed for Chinese traditional urban water
development in several ways.
For example, NBS can deal with the uncertainty and complexity of urban development, such as
monitoring and evaluation by adaptive management approaches; they can ensure the involvement
of multiple stakeholders, and utilize multidisciplinary and transdisciplinary knowledge for the
development of common understanding of multifunctional solutions and trade-offs. Both the SCP
and NBS are now “step-change” approaches, not only for addressing urban water issues but also for
improving ecological and social conditions.
Several suggestions can be provided for future research as follows:
1. Develop a comprehensive self-optimizing model to identify appropriate technical measures (e.g.,
bio-retention systems and green roofs) in geographically diverse future Sponge Cities;
2. Establish technological approaches (e.g., AI) and networks to improve coordination across
municipal departments;
3. Improve the PPP investment model and find new financial mechanisms for sustainable
construction and operation;
4. Evaluate how to provide local stakeholders with greater roles in planning and development, and
encourage them to participate more frequently in the SCP;
5. Develop an adaptive management approach for SCP to improve urban resilience, urban water
pollution (e.g., addressing nutrient, metal, and plastic (microplastics and microbeads) issues),
and water scarcity that addresses the challenges of climate change and massive urbanization in
Chinese cities.
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